Veterans Program
There were no adoptions
under the program this
quarter; however, we
were able to participate
in the festivities for
veteran Milton Smith,
who had an organized
surprise where the home
he was living in was

donated to him. He was also gifted a dog (his
previous dog had passed) and many other gifts.
The Pantry provided a gift card to a pet supplies
store, dog food, treats, a dog bed and toys.
Spay/Neuter Program
We paid for 135 surgeries plus rabies shots
(paid in full for cats and partially for dogs.) Our
cost was greatly diminished by our Sponsorship
Program, which allows supporters to sponsor a
pet's surgery by donating $35/pet. The name of
the donor (unless told to remain anonymous) is
shown along with the name and photo of the
sponsored pet on our Facebook page.

IN OTHER PANTRY NEWS:
To celebrate Thanksgiving, the Pantry
distributed napkins, paper towels, toilet paper,
facial tissues and Pizza Revolution gift cards to
each person who came for pet food in
November. These are items not usually found at
food pantries. Many of our volunteers and a
company donated the items.
To celebrate Christmas, we distributed the
paper goods left over from November and 83
people received a bag of homemade cookies
and a $10 gift card to various stores in the
community.

PANTRY NEWS CONT'D...

SAY HELLO TO AMBER!

We also had Santa handing out the gifts and
taking pictures with pets at our December
distribution.
Our virtual Christmas Attire Pet Contest resulted
in one cat and one dog each being chosen a
winner. Both received a gift basket filled with
supplies, toys and treats.
We are in the planning stages for our Children's
Program, which is scheduled for the end of
March. This program will be about puppies and
dogs and is designed for elementary and middle
school children.
We have already begun scheduling for out-oftown distributions. So far we have scheduled
three distributions in Ashtabula and three in
Fairport Harbor. Next we will schedule
distributions in Painesville.
The Pantry has scheduled four pet food drives at
a local pet supply store for 2022 thus far. We
need these drives to collect pet food (cat food
especially) as the need for pet food will be much
greater during the warm months because of the
out-of-town distributions.
If you know of a store or office willing to have a
pet food drive for us, please let us know. The
drive could be for a week or for a month. These
companies could ask their employees and
clientele to donate and if they could post it on
their Facebook page that they are collecting pet
food for our pantry, that would be great.

Not many people see Amber Tischler around
but she is an important part of the Pantry.
Amber is our graphic designer. She has been a
volunteer of the Pantry for many years
performing very important work. She has
designed our website, updates both the
website and Facebook page on a regular basis.
She “puts together” our newsletter and
calendar and other publications.
Amber works full time at an insurance
company, she absolutely loves kitties and has
an adorable online company called Adcat
Designs, check it out on Facebook.

Are you interested in learning more about what
the Pantry does? Would you like to meet others
in the community who are passionate about
helping people and animals in need? The Pantry
welcomes you to attend one of our distributions
to see what is going on and how things work.
You can stay for however long you wish.

HERO AWARD

CAT SHELTER RECAP

During the last quarter we acknowledged one
organization and one individual for doing a
great job in caring for pets.
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Our Kate Grigsby has certainly surpassed her
goal of making and distributing kitty shelters.
She, along with very few volunteers, has made
and distributed over 370 kitty shelters! At least
370 kitties will be protected from the very cold
months of winter, that translates in preventing
illnesses and deaths. Although Kate is very tired
from making all these shelters, she is already
planning for next year! That is called passion!

The first “Hero” award went to Community Cats
Coalition of Ashtabula County, a TNR (Trap,
Neuter, Return) organization which traps feral
cats, pays for spaying/neutering them, and
returns them where they were found. Their
work so far will prevent thousands of unwanted
kitties from being born and live a miserable life.
The second “Hero” award went to Debra
Bartowick. Debra is a vet technician working for
a veterinarian clinic and has shown extreme
love for pets as well as stray and feral cats. She
spends many hours (after working at the clinic)
rescuing and caring for animals. She is very
knowledgeable in her field and always willing
to share her knowledge with anyone.

Thank You!

Thank you to all our supporters. You are the
reason why we can do what we do. Our goal for
2022 is the same: help as many pets and pet
parents as much as we can. Because the virus
situation has not yet improved, the needs of the
people for their pets continues to increase.
Hopefully, we will be able to do more by
increasing the amount of pet food given and
expanding our services.
We wish you and your family a good, healthy,
and tranquil 2022. Blessings to you all.
WILLOWICKPETFOODPANTRY.ORG/DONATE
FACEBOOK.COM/WILLOWICKPETFOODPANTRY
WILLOWICKPETFOODPANTRY@GMAIL.COM

Hello friends! “Time flies when you are having
fun!” How true. We are approaching our 6th
anniversary! Our first distribution was in January
2016. It really has been fun, a lot of hard work,
but so good for the heart. Helping so many pets
and the pet parents really brings joy and
fulfillment to the heart. Of course, this could
have never been achieved without our
dedicated volunteers and supporters.
Food Distribution
The Pantry is proud to say that
we distributed 44,015 pounds
of pet food in 2021 and
170,762 pounds since the
Pantry opened in January
2016! That is so much pet food!
We were able to again help some rescuers,
shelters and even a veterinarian. We were also
able to send a few hundred pounds of pet food,
treats, bowls and toys to Kentucky.
Medical Fund Program
We financially assisted with
veterinary costs for 37 pets.
This fund pays $75 for a vet
visit when a pet is ill and an
additional $75 if the pet

needs surgery. However, thanks to a generous
donor, we were able to increase the amount
paid for surgery to $150!

